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be the "Liberty Good Roads LeieiieF. E. DAjLEY, D. M. D. QAD LEAGUE 19 :3d a. m-- under direction" of Colonel
"Eugene J. Spehcer. " 'rharshAl of fc the BUILDING IU

"idiy. and move Jtrom the Jtlnctioa of

THE SUBURBS

Extensive Improvements' Un-

der:Way and
'

MAXYt BUILDINGS IN COURSI OF
CONSTRUCTION, -- SiDRWALKS
BEING LAID AND FENCES BFluT
AND REIAIRED ON
OF CITY'S NEW; CHARTJvi F

Grand venne and Lindell Boulevard 1 1

though Forest" Park to the xpbsiUoa
rounds, where the parade .will be

reviewed - by the Governors of the
States. - : " "j l

At 1: 30fe. rn.'? the audience will as-
semble in The Liberal Arts building,
and will be called to order, by" 'William
H. Thompson, chairman ,of the com-
mittee on grounds and buildings. The
ceremonies will be as follows :

1. - Invocalion by. Rev. William R.
Harper. ,i i'...'- -' ."'T. '

2. Introduction of Hon. William
Lindsay of the National Commission, ;

president of the day. - ,

3. Music." :' .V

'4. Address of welcome by Hon. A.
M. Dockery, Governor of Missouri.
I 5. Response - by Hon. Benjamin, J3.

Odell, Jr. Governor of New Tork. 1
S. Grand chorus. . : ;

7. Benediction by Rabbi Leon Har-
rison, v ; ,

8. Centennial salute of one hun
dred guns. - : . ;

A grand display of daylight , fire-
works will commence at the conclusion
of the exercises in the building.

i Immediately after the ckxe of the up
ceremonies the Governors will proceed
to the building sites selected for their
respective States, where cornerstones
will be laid and State colors will be
raised with appropriate exercises.
' The board of lady managers of the
exposition will be 'conducted by mili
tary escort In advance of the ' parade
each day to the reviewing stand. They
wl be accompanied by the wives of
the members of the diplomatic corps. .

membera of the Supreme Court of the
L nited States members of the Cabl-- J
net, members of the joint committee 1

of Congress, the admiral of the navy,
the, lieutenant-gener- al of the ' army,
the grand marshal, the Governors of
the States, the officiating clergymen
and members of the National Com-
mission, i

The formation arid conddct of tbe
parades and esc6rts on each day will

1

CENTEN0AL !

TTn A TT t "TlIjPI PllKA I llilliVIWWAkXAAAVXil

Otv touisiana Purchase rand
Dedication World's Fair,

' Buildings ; 'J

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT - TO BEj
.TENDERED . r FREEDOM OF ST.
;LOUIS 1 ON OPENING DAY-GR- AND

MILITARY PARADE AND
luEAUTIFUL DEDICATORY CERE- -.

'

MONIES. ,

Grand Marshal, Major-Gene- ra H.
C. Corbln. United States.; army, j

f At ' 10 o'clock a-- m. the freedom of
the city.w-11- 1 be tendered to the Presi-
dent 'of the United States by . the
Mayor of SC Louis. : r A

! The military parade, composed of
United States troops and the National

'Guard In attendance, will be assem-
bled under direction of the grand mar-
shal, and will move from the Junction
of Grand avenue and Lindell Boule-

vard promptly at 10: 30 o'clcxrt,' pre-

ceded by the President ,of the United
States and official guests in carriages:
through ,F orest Park to n

grounds, where the Presidential salute
will be fired, and the parade 'will be
reviewed by the President of the Unit-e- d

States. ' ' ' l

Liberal Arts Building At 1:30 p. m.
a grand .band concert will commence;
the doors of the Liberal -- Arts bu-ldin- g

will be opened, and the audience will
b4 seated under direction of the prartd

'

usher. ; r
- Promptly at 2 o'clock; the assembly
will be,calted to order by. Hon. David
R; Francis, president of the exposi-
tion.' The ceremonies will b as fol-
lows;.-... invocation oy nis eminence, uar--
dlnal James Gibbons. ;

A trtp through the suburbs' Is all.
that is necessary to convince anyone
that this city is truly to 'be . a Greater .

Salem! Since the residents of the out-

lying districts are to be brought with-

in, the city limits they propose to keep
with the march of progress, ; and

the extensive building Improvements
under way -- Is ample evidence to hat
extent their purpose is to be realUed...
Many new. buildings are in course of
construction, others - are being rebuilt.' "

and enlarged, many old buildings are
being treated to a new coat of .mlnt.
new cement sidewalks are taking the
rlnr nf he old boardwalks. X n filL t.
the advent of Greater Salem Is xip--
parent on aU 5idcs. . "Among ln(? new buildings contemp- -
1,. r in o.ire r construction
may be mentioned the-- new cottane .to, .

be built by William Welch on the cor- -
ner of Mill arid Capitol streets. This 4V

is' to be a modern cottage, built on
the "Southern mansion" style, .and ,
will cost 4n the neighborhood of $i'00.

It nile it hill Id in it n two mil Olie- -

be announced by special orders of the Court and Sixteenth streets. The. cot--- x
grand marshal, Major-Gener- al Henry j taRe wnIch ln telng built by Contrac- - '
C. Corbln. j - tor J. W. Roberts, wijl .be rnodern ' in'"

Receptions by the board of ladyL.orv rf,,a,i n ni from SI CftO

Its object shall fjii7ih ieiproven nJL of
the public roadsj 4JL 4,

llri i : ARTICLE U.
nJistSection 1. This league shall co

of active and honorary members.
Sec. 2. Any person over 21. year of

age who Is a resident of or who owns
property In Yew Park. South Salera r
Sidney precincts shall be eligible to
active membership.! ; '

Sec. 3. Any persons not eligible to
active membership may become honor
ary members and be- - entitled to-a- ll the
privileges of active members "except
voting1 and holding office.

- ARTICLE III,
Section I. The officers of - ,the

league shall consist of a. president, sec-
retary and treasurer. These ' officers
shall be elected for a term of one year.
Drovided that a maiorltv of . all votes
cast shall be necessary for a cbofee.
They shall be balloted for separately j
and shall take office Immediately af- - j

ter election. '

Sec. 2. In case! a vacancy occur, a
special election shall be held Immedi-
ately to fill the. vacancy i , -

Sec. It shall be the duty-- of the
president to preside at all meetings of
the league and to enforce the observ-
ance of this constitution and, the by-

laws and the ordinary rules of order,
and to appoint all committees In
cases where vote is by ballot he shall
be allowed to vote. '

Sec. 4. J The "secretary shall keep a
correct i record of the proceedings of
the league and preside in the absence
of the president until the election of a
president pro tern--, and carry on , all
correspondence of the league.

Sec, 5. The treasurer shall- - have
charge of all funds belonging- - to the
league and shall, pay out ; , the " same
only upon the order of the 'league
drawn by the secretary and signed by
the president. He shall keep 'a' strtct
account of all money; or work sub-
scribed by members of the league, r
by others, and of : the . exp-nditur-

thereof, and shall make a written . re-
port at the first regular meeting of
each month, He shall be required to
give bonds in the sum of ?."VO0, Mttd
bond to be approved-b- y the leagued

.-
- . ARTICI;IV,;lT,- - ?':yV
f Thev president," secretary, and treas-

urer shall constitute an executive com-
mittee, which shall act In conjunction
with the county authorities in. manag-
ing the volunteer ; work and "carrying
out the general purpose ;Of th league.

- j ARTICLE V. ;

The regular meetings of the league
shall be held ' in the evening of the
first and third Saturdays of each

f, '""month,'
K ARTICLE VI. .

f Any article of this coristttuaon r.wy
be amended at a regular meeting, of
the league by a majority of, those pres-
ent and voting, notice of amendment
having been given at the previous reg

' '
ular-meetin- j - ;

j

By-Law- s.
' ;

ARTICLE I. V--(

Seven active members of this league
shall a iuorum for. the

"transaction of business.
ARTICLE II.

The president may at any time tall
a; special meeting for tjheAtrjinpaciion

lof business. ... , . ,
, ARTICLE 11L ; ' "

The program for the meetings ?n?ll
be arranged by' a program romnHtee
of three members appointed by-- t'e
president for a period of three months.

vi ARTICLE IV. i

The place of regular meeting shall
be the Liberty school house, or such
other place as the league shall frc--

time to ' time designate.

KILLED HIS WIFE

MASSACHUSETTS MAN CRUSHED
SKULL OF HIS SPOUSE WITH

A FLATIRON. .

T HOLYOKE,: Mass April 13. Narcis-s- e
Gague, aged 3s while Insane, killed

his wife at his home last night and cut
his own throat. ; He is likely to die.- -

The man had recenUy been acting veryi
strangely. TC is thought that he became
angry with his wife for some reason
and struck her with a flatlron. breaking
her skull, and then cut her throat with
a breadknife.

Nothing costs less than civility.
f Order is heaven's first law. .

CONSTITUTION

Recently Adopted by. the
Liberty Good Roads

' ; : League '
-

THE FIRST .COUNTY LEAGUE IN
THE STATE TO ORGANIZE UN-
DER AND AS A SUB-LEAG- TO
THE ' STATE GOOD ROADS AS-
SOCIATION. "

The Liberty Good Roads League, or
ganized at Liberty - school house,1 on

evening of April 4 was the first
local county league in ' Oregon, to be
organized, under .and as " a sub-leag- ue

tne State Good Roads Association.
constitution was drawn up to

conform to the constitution of the
State organization, and the same form

"m vrobMy be adopted by all county
leiBUes! 10 be onized in the, future,
The form was carefully drawn up ajid
covers J the - ground in every detail..

The constitution in full, as adopted
Liberty League, follows:

Whereas, Experience has shown
tnat remltm can be accomplished more
reaany oy comoinauon or enort tnan

'igly, therefore, we whose
names f are hereunto signed, have
agreed to form an association to be
known; as the "Liberty Good Roads

ortis) ta rf f vs- - I Vkt as ' ntfAMyiAnt
establish the snowing consul

tlon:
; j ; ARTICLE L

.The' name of this association shall

BABY'S FUTURE

Something: for Mothers
to Think About.

Lives of Suffering and
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

j. Assured by --

''

CuticuraSoap.Ointmentand Pills

When A!! Else Fails.

Every child born into the world with
an Inherited or early developed tcn--
dencr to distresging, disfiguring hu-

mours of the sBlii-sctal- and bhxikllw-- 1

comes an object of the most tender so-

licitude, not only because of its sufler-Jn- jt

but because of the dreadful fear
that the disfiguration is to be lifelong
and mar its future happiness and pros-
perity.' Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to ac-
quaint themselves with the best, the
purest and mot eflective treatment
available, viz.. The Cuticura Treatment,

i iWnrra baths with Cuticura Soap to
cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, to allay itching. Irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cuticura. Resolvent
Pills, to cool the blood in the severer
cases, are all that can be desired for the
alleviation of the suffering of skit tor-
tured I nfants and children, and the com-
fort of worn-o- ut parents.

Millions of women use Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands,
for baby rashes, itchings and cha finer,
In the form of washes for annoying
irritations and Inflammations, and for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

2. Introduction of Hon. Thomas H. TWe VP1V- - IThTlFN
Carter of the sNationalt Commission, "AJ L
president of the day. ' - 5 ! ". ' '." - ; '

3. Grand chorus, "The Heavens J. DKANE SUCCUMBED TO AN
, ' - J TACK OF PNEUMONIA SAT- - .

! 4. Presentation of the buildings by ,.nn ,v vTowvivr?

managers Will be announced bv the '
president. i' A

S

J. D. Kane, the well known carpet
cleaner and. upholsterer, . died Saturday
morning at 11:S0 o'cIock at the Salem
L I 1 T - lib.... .9 Anl.. inAiioiHiat, aiiri o.u unirm ui uiiij vuc.n ana win serve us an pipgani iniiie

Graduate Xortli Pontic Dctdal
Coll(f'C- -

Espceial attention Cot Crown, and But
BriJgo wo k, TLo latest autl ttjost
scientific methods in every branch
of dcntis'.r at la'Aes-- t prices,

keoas HSq.
ue- - mcytn k.acaf stare.

Salem, OregOB.

ARE JUSTLY PROUD

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS COMPLI
MENTED UPON Til Km

.NEW HOME.
-

The members or th Second Church the
of Christ. Sclentlswere-- ' complimented
by a very l!attcric4Uen.iance at their
mornJng and afternoon! services last
Sunday, the occasion being the dedica- - The
tlon of their new church building, on
ChemeketastreeV Th auditorium w as
taxed to its "utautgicaEaxity In the
morning. In the aiternoon over 000
were present, many being turned away
from lack of standing room. The Her- - I

vices were carried out' as indicated In I

the program'' printed In the Sunday I

morning Issue of the Statesman, and I

everything connected with the opening I

of the new edifice i.t.sf ,1 off verv cred--
ltably. The addresses of Mrs. Blanche bjr
Hogue and Mr. David II. Ogden, of
Pbrtland, and Mrs. R. 8. Bean and Mr.

V. A. Moores," of - this city, were very T

r rzz:z:"rr 'rzrziz d
lion. a beautiful Easter carol was
sung1 in the morning by Mrs. W. A.
Moores iid tlie "Holy City." at the af-
ternoon service by Miss Hortense Kim-
ball. The Portland visitors were very
much pleased with the new church and
expressed themselves warmly. During
the evening the doors were thrown open
to caller and all were made welcome.
Many prominent and representative
people were present. at the services and
withal the event was one to be Pleas
antly remembered by both the Salem
workers In this new field of religion and
those who were in attendance.

MARSHAL WAS FIRED

JOSEPH BLAKELY REMOVED AT
PENDLETON BY FOUR CITY

COUNCILMEX. V

PENDLETON. Ore., April 1.. Mar
shal Joseph IUakely will :, probably
lianri in his designation " Wednesday
night, at the request of . CouncitinenJ
CloptorH Johnson, DlcksOn arid Sum- -

nierville. who say he has JK4, been suf
fictently active in rls4iarjiig bis
duties. The four Councilman will "not
meet .opposition from the' others or
Mayor Halley, and as; "PenJHion's
charter provides for thls'wiiy of !is-ha- ve

to go. The unexpected move l:is
caused a great stir here, where ', the

cMarshalhlp ha?, been "jt' Issue, ever
since the John HeaOimatt flght v In
January, ; 1902.

VoJIeerivm Fee ill tx wwiw eaeiu--
sively Street Commissioner. Under- -

; currents ; and crosscurrents lave been
a feature here all winter. ' This is the
result.

DELEHANTY DECLINES DENVER'S
, t OFFER.- - :;- ' t

DENVER. Col., April 13jllp reply to
the oer uf Iresident D. CV Packard, of
the Denver baseball team, offering him
a position on'the team. Dclhanty
declines the offer for the reason, as he
states, tTiat he has made terms Iwlth
the managers of the Washington team
and will play this season for them.; JI
did not state the nature of the compro
mise, but said that there would be no
more friction. . "

INDULGED TOO FREELY
Ross ; Desmond aic;r?d l fcre

City Recorder N. J.-- Judah yesterday
morning and pleaded guilty to the
chanre of ' having Indulged too
on Sunday afternoon. ; He, was founl
In Mnrton Stiuare in a beastly Istate
of Intoxication by OfHrer "W. W. John-
son, wlw called an evpr'Ss wagoii Into
pervice.; ond transported the helpless '

being to the city jail. Desmond will
serve five days jus u result tf his spree.

Modesty is a fexiard to virtue.

'-- yej

'J f N'-- .

jl
' ' ' '4;!'-j Spring Derbies

I

Our Hats range in price
j tfrorn $1 to S ft I

Hon. David , R, Francis, president of
the exposition

5. Dedication address by the Presi- - j

dent of the United States.
s 6. Chorus, "Unfold,; Ye Portals." j

7. Address , by Hori. Grover Cleve- -
tana. , '

8. America." with full chorus and
f

' 9. Prayer, by Bishop E. R. Hen- -
i

, 10. Benediction by the Right, Rev.!
Henry C. Potter.

,

At 8 o'clock a grand pyrotechnic" dls.
T.tivi win tilrs ni. ' v -- I.

. .wonrf n.w Mv 1 tvtXje .
- At 10 : 30 a. m. the i members of the

t ..i. i nM. it.. An.rAAnf.a e
foreign governments to the exposition '

- .. .- - ...ana otner omciai guests. wnja assemme
nt fh:st i, nHb. .M.b. thence
conducted by mUiUry. escort to. the
Liberal Arts building. :

At 12 o'clock m. the,aaembly will
be called to order "by Wrlorwln E.
Spencer, chairman of the committee 1

- mi .
ceremonies win oe as ioiiows; - - ,

L Invocation by Rev. Carl Swens -
son. x ;--

2. Introduction of Hon. John - M.
Thurston of the National Commission,
president of the day. . -

3. Greeting to the representatives of
foreign from the Univer- -
sal Exposition of 1904 by Hop. David

'R. Francis, president of the exposi- -
tion. . .

Music.
Address by , the French Ambas -

sador I

"WaJiAiniah rw,, frr, Th.
Messiah." j

7 Address by the Spanish Minister.
8. Music.
9. Benediction hv TleV Samuel J.

viwn'
10; nt-nn- iai 9iiit f ... ,,.

'dred eun
A grand pyrotechnic disDlav will

commence at the conclusion of the ex-- !
erclses in the building, and continue
during the afternoon and evening.

Third Day May 2, 1903.

The civic pnmde will assemble at

day. lie was attacked with a severe
case pneumon,a and Friday mornlng
taken to th? Salem hospital, where he
passed away twenty-fou- r later.
, Mrs. Kane and daugnter. Miss Lu-
cille, were In New Whatcom. "Washing- -

las, and reached this city last night on

inothing of the sad event and, kind
friends met them at the depot and
Kently Imparted the ,

news. '

Mrs. Kane's health is not very good
In lit!. S rA mha u-g- s In. Vp VC- - r
Whatcom, Wash, with a view of pur-- ,
basing a home if . the. climate , nd
surroundings suited her. ' She lw
visited her brother. Captain Dougli.8,
during a sick spell.

The deceased was born at Lo kport.
Niagara, countv. New York. March 12.
ISnfl Ho ama tn Kalm nln nni i

and has since retided in this city, I

and engaged In various ocsupations.
'He, enjoyed the highest respect e--

esteem of all who knew him. His
mother died In Portland during the
Christmas holidays. and he had
mourned over this loss ever since. Mr.
and Mrs. Kane had no children of their
ovit, but three adopted children irde

itneir nome wim mem t.uciie, aseu io;
Richard, aged 15, and Joe, aged tl

,years
- - . . ... . . ...

The funeral services win ne rent to--
day. at 2 o'clock p. m, at the residence
of the ; offlelating minister. Rev. W.
C. Kantner. and the interment wil! 'be
n City lew Cemetery- -

The nrrttiest of the Quech's duuiih
ters Is "Princess Charles of Denmark.
and she is also the youngest and small-
est. She Is very tender hearted and
charitable, loves ail animals, and Is
quite devoted to her dogs. She can
drive, ride a bicycle, used to ride-- and
hunt, and at one time used to shoot oc-

casionally. She is fond of farming and
Is an expert in all dairy matters. . ,

holf minrv Mtt.1w nn Hip raw o-f-

to $1800. This will' be a handsome nd '

ditlon to the eastern part of the city."
John Redmond, the; well known mo- - .,1

torman on Salem's, street car lines, is
preparing the ground for the erection '

of a neat cottage on his' Ints. crvrrerv'"
of Chemeketa and Seventeenth streets.
The cottage will be built on a mod-
ern plan and will be roomy and con-
venient in its Interior arrMiferaent.

,J. W. Lyons has just' cdmpiete't 'rl'"
cozy residence on Statesman tret lit'
High School Addition , to Saleim Thf ' "

building is a two-stor- y modern dwell- -
. . ... . i

for Mr. Lyons and family.
i Hon. George S. Downing- - contemp-

lates building a- - handsome reslJeo-- ' "
on East State street, which will be u
credit to that part of the city.

i W.' W. Wwlker. proprtetor of the
Marlon County Nursery, has rebuilt '
and enlarged his home residence near "! '
the corner of State and Twenty-fouit- h

streets. ; ' ' .

, William Driver is building a t.oy
little home for himself and family on
the corner of Chemeketa 1 and F.Isht "

eenth streets
A. W.' Dennis has in nf ton- - s

structlon a neat cottage on Twenty
first street. . u.s..

? N. J. Damon Is rebuilding nnl "mo-
dernizing his residence on the comer
of- Chemeteka and Capitol . .streets.
When completed this will be one-- of
the handsomest buildings In East fa- -
lem,

: County Assessor Charles Lembcke Is
having 100 feet of. cement walk built id. N

front of his residence property, cor-
ner, of High and Marion struts, tQ ,

take the place of the tld boardwnk,
which had become somewh.it delppl-date- d.

.. .. ... ... . , . ; . . ,.,t,ti
s J. C. Thompson Is replacing the !d

boardwalk running along his. prop-s;"ty,,.,,- :

known as the Kansas House corner,
on Court and Cottage : streets, and
many more improvements-,aln- this '

:Tln. t ... r.--. it..... ....... . . r,i.
throughout the cityitUre t. ...4; t

Sale mis certainly enjoying on era
of prosperity and improvement., nnd It
is gratifying . to know - that her titi-ze- ns

. are imbued with an enterprising'
spirit and( have utter confidence in her
future'

Bigaatins GUM
Promise little and do much. . . . '

Quick tororgtVe, stow to tfngtr. - ' ;l

' f

Last winter's hats, were I
$r.75 io 3, now 5 j:

I;

j

1""HI -- miiwim.- n .n.i.., i.wiii j. ii. i. .
' .. - - -

AllthcNtw :' Several New . f A. Ait the New

. C Just Opined . 3
- - - Ifyo'uhavcihebighcad

02) iTM RTYTm ' ' e haVcsrzeduP tb

,-. . ..

11 IiJ W riuiivii ii ooaa iiiwi iiuia iiuii any uiiici oiwi c uv.rfbbia 4a uiiioiiiv unu nib'Sound, outside of Portland. That may not concern you espficfally, but It does meiin that the
people oT Marion and Polk Counties have learned where to find correct' shapes and shades
in RIen's Hats and at reasonable prices. .

-
,

v -

SALEIM Vimm Mill SRDEj
. fr !:

rC JUST ARRIVED A BIG SHIPRIEfilT- - OF DELAYED SPRIWG SUITS ZC 7C


